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LORD WILLING, WE WILL PLEAD THE CASE FOR REPENTANCE TO
THE RIOTOUS REBELS WORSHIPING COLLEGE FOOTBALL AT THE TX
LONGHORNS V. TULSA GOLDEN HURRICANES - DARRELL K. ROYAL
MEMORIAL STADIUM, 2139 SAN JACINTO BLVD., AUSTIN, TX
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH, FROM 5:00-6:30PM
If you go to the website of any university in the country you find an
array of options for young people to parade about drunken, half
clothed, engaged in all manner of proud ruinous sin. It is a shameful
and sorrowful sight! It is the direct byproduct of a nation whose
leaders have forsaken the standards of God, and gone about to
institutionalize the most offensive acts against their Divine Creator.
Divorce\remarriage and other forms of adultery are mainstays in
America. So too are fornication, greed, idolatry, sodomy, transgender
and filthy conversation. These young people sent to be ravaged on college campuses don’t have a
fighting chance. But one: Repent, mourn for sin and obey God. That is the message we will bring to
the students, family and friends attending this football game. The University of Texas is famous for its
MasculinUT program, where government funds are spent teaching male students to put on lipstick and
glittery dresses, so they can act like glam girls instead of men. This campus group was supposed to stop
campus rape (disgraceful as it is that such a need existed). Instead they meandered off course into a
“broader discussion” about “gender fluidity”. The University of Tulsa welcomes the LGBTQQIA (is no
letter of the alphabet safe!?) crowd with “visible” support through the Allies Program, where these sad
sacks can learn more detailed ways to violate God’s law by allies with lapel pins, and trek across campus
with a map of gender neutral bathrooms in hand. You need a new language/dictionary to keep up with
the tsunamis of grotesque deeds these students are taught – nay forced – to engage in.
Consider Jude 1:14-21:
Behold, the Lord cometh with ten thousands of his saints, To execute judgment upon all, and to
convince all that are ungodly among them of all their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly
committed, and of all their hard speeches which ungodly sinners have spoken against him. These are
murmurers, complainers, walking after their own lusts; and their mouth speaketh great swelling
words, having men’s persons in admiration because of advantage. But, beloved, remember ye the
words which were spoken before of the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ;
How that they told you there should be mockers in the last time, who should walk after their own
ungodly lusts. These be they who separate themselves, sensual, having not the Spirit. But ye, beloved,
building up yourselves on your most holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghost, Keep yourselves in the love
of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life.

GOD HATES THE PROUD SIN TAUGHT ON COLLEGE CAMPUSES!

